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Summary
Cellular immune functions of nine Down's syndrome patients and of nine with Ataxia telangiectasia vs. nine normal children and nine cord bloods, were evaluated using in vitro assays of peripheral blood lymphocytes.
The in vitro assays included E rosette formation, antilymphocytic cytotoxicity by an antithymic antiserum and leukocyte migration inhibition factor (LIF) production. The mitogens and antigens used were phytohemagglutinin, purified protein derivative, and monilia antigen. The effect of a thymic hormone (THF) on these parameters was evaluated and it was administered therapeutically to three Down's syndrome patients and to two patients with Ataxia telangiectasia. Most deficient T-cell functions were reversed to normal after incubation of the lymphocytes with THF, or after THF therapeutic administration. In two Down's syndrome cases, the clinical course was not altered by THF administration, while one seemed to benefit from it markedly. One of the Atactic patients recovered from a severe viral infection, while the other died from intractable bronchopneumonia.
Speculation
It has been extensively demonstrated that THF has the capacity of inducing differentiation and maturation of lymphocytes of T-cell lineage. It is suggested that THF has also the capacity of reversing the impairment of T-cell functions associated with genetically determined diseases, such as Ataxia telangiectasia and Down's syndrome.
Accumulating body of evidence indicates that THF stimulates cellular immune functions in vitro and in vivo, through a specific activation of early T-lymphocytes (30) . Moreover it has been demonstrated that THF isolated in our laboratory (15) , partially reconstitutes the immunologic damage caused by the removal of the thymus (26) . Recently, the possibilities of the therapeutic potential of THF in humans have been reported (3 1-33,36) . From this limited clinical experience, it could be learned that THF administration led to reconstitution of T-cell function. which was sometimes reflected in a substantial clinical improvdment. Furthermore, THF treatment was not accompanied by significant side effects.
functions in vitro and in vivo. Encouraging preliminary results (8) have prompted the present investigation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PATIENTS
Informed consent was obtained from parents of all patients receiving THF treatment, after the purpose of its administration had been explained to them.
(1) Blood samples from nine normal children, in general good health, hospitalized for elective surgery or for observation after minor traumata, in the range of 2-12 yr, were used as controls. The blood samples were drawn at the time of routine biochemical investigations (before operations in the surgical patients). In addition, nine cord blood samples from normal newborns were assayed.
(2) Nine patients with AT, belonging to four sibships, aged 4-12 yr, in various stages of psychomotor incapacitation were investigated. Only patients 8 and 9 suffered from life-threatening infections at the time of blood sam~ling and were treated with ' " THF.
Patient 8, a 10-yr-old boy, had a severe progressive bronchopulmonary infection resistant to antibiotic treatment. THF was administered at a relatively advanced stage of his disease, by intramuscular injections of I mg protein/kg/day during 4 weeks.
Patient 9, a 7%-yr-old boy, usually not suffering from a special tendency to infections, acquired a rapidly progressive varicella complicated by pneumonitis, becoming critically ill within 2 days. He was treated by the same schedule of THF as patient 8, but for 5 days only.
(3) Nine patients with DS, including three newborn infants, the oldest being 6-yr-old. THF was administered intramuscularly to three patients, two of them newborns, 1 mg protein/kg/day in two doses; in the first for 20 days, in the second for 8 days, and then once a week for 3 weeks. Two patients suffered from intractable diarrhea, bronchopneumonia, candidiasis, and bouts of sepsis. To the third patient, THF was given for 3 weeks, 1 mg protein/kg/ day and then 0.5 mg/kg/day for 1 week. She was a 2-yr-old girl with congenital heart disease, persistent pyrexia, and progressive bronchopneumonia, causing increasing dyspnoea and anoxia. We have investigated two genetic disorders associated with various cellular immune defects: Ataxia telangiectasia (AT) (18, SEPARATION OF LYMPHOCYTES 21) and Down's syndrome (DS) (17) . In both, T-cell numbers and functions in peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) are frequently
Ten ml blood was drawn into sterile, heparinized tubes and the diminished (17, 21) . Therefore, we considered these syndromes to lymphocytes were separated on Ficoll-isopaque (Lymphoprepbe suitable models for evaluation of the effect of THF on T-cell Nyegard & Co., Oslo) gradients, as described by Boyum (6).
HANDZEL ET AL.
T-CELL PERCENT OF PBL
This was assayed by spontaneous E rosette formation with sheep red blood cells (34) and by a microcytotoxicity test, using a goat antihuman thymus antiserum with rabbit serum as a source of complement (17) . Briefly, lo9 human fetal thymocytes were injected iv into goats, with two subsequent boosters at biweekly intervals and a third one in the form of intradermal injections of thymocytes emulsified in complete Freund's adjuvant. The procedure was performed by Dr. Z. Eshhar, The Weizmann Institute of Science, Rehovot. The antiserum raised was adsorbed on human AB Rh + erythrocytes, thrombocytes, fetal liver tissue, and chronic lymphatic leukemia lymphocytes. The y-globulin fraction was precipitated with ammonium sulfate. Cell death was assessed by trypan blue exclusion.
LIF
LIF production was assayed by incorporating 1.10~ lymphocytes and 3*106 polymorphonuclear granulocytes in a 20 X agarose droplet with MI99 medium on a 5 cm Petri dish (13) . The linear migration of cells out of the droplet in response to phytohemagglutinin (PHA) (Wellcome-Burroughs, England) and to purified protein derivative (PPD) (Connaught Laboratories, Willowdale, Canada) was measured after 18 hr incubation in 37°C and 5% Cop, using a micrometric lens in an inverted microscope (10) . The percent of migration inhibition was calculated as follows: migration with antigen ( -migration of control ) X 100
RESPONSE TO MITOGENS
Response to PHA and Concanavalin A (Miles-Yeda, Rehovot, Israel) was determined as described by Rotter et al. (23) . One mg PHA or 3 mg Concanavalin A were added to each culture tube (2058 Falcon Plastics, CA) containing 0.5.10"ymphocytes and incubated for 3 days at 37°C in 5% COz -95% air. Two hr before the end of the incubation period, a pulse of 2.5 pCi of tritiated thymidine (Negev, Israel) was added to each tube and shaken at 37°C. Cultures were interrupted by placing on ice at 4°C. The content of each culture tube was poured onto a fiberglass filter (Tamar, Jerusalem, Israel) in a filtering cell harvester (Yeda, Rehovot, Israel) and the uptake of 3H-thymidine was determined in a Tricarb (Packard) / 3 scintillation counter. A stimulation index was calculated by dividing the counts of mitogen stimulated cultures by the nonstimulated response of the same patient.
THF
Extracts of calf thymuses were prepared and dialyzed as previously described (16) . The preparations which were thus partially purified, were adjusted to a standard concentration of 1 mg protein/ml. It has been established that the active principle of THF is a polypeptide of molecular weight ca. 3000 (16) . Each batch of lymphocytes was divided into two, one sample being incubated for 60 min with 13-40 pg/ml THF, and the other without. Then, the assays described previously were performed on both.
NORMAL VALUES IN OUR LABORATORY
E rosette percent range within 50-70%. Changes of 10% or more are considered significant. LIF, 20% migration inhibition or more. Changes of 12% or more are considered significant. E rosette and LIF levels are based on experience in assaying 350 clinical cases.
RESULTS
No significant difference was found in PBL T-cell percent and LIF production in normal children and random cord blood samples. THF had no enhancing effect on these parameters (Table I) , and even a trend to decrease the normal values was noted.
PBL from AT patients showed a heterogeneous in vitro immune response ( Table 2 ). In five of seven patients, the E rosetting cell percent was within normal range, THF having either no effect or even depressing it. In the remaining two cases, E rosettes were diminished and they were elevated after incubation with THF (43-52% in case 2, and 42-62% in case 4). According to LIF production, the patients could be divided into two groups. The first four cases showed a normal migration inhibition response both to PHA and to PPD, THF not being able to improve it, except for the PHA response in case 4, which was 33% and somewhat enhanced by THF (to 45%). The other three patients demonstrated a markedly depressed LIF response which was much improved by THF. Only in case 7 was there no response to PPD after incubation with THF. In Table 3 , the results of in vitro immune functions of patients 8 and 9, before and after THF treatment, are shown.
The clinical course in patient 8 remained unchanged, despite THF administration, and he expired 2 weeks later, due to respiratory insufficiency. In patient 9, however, a dramatic improvement occurred after 3 days of THF therapy, consisting in rapid regression of the pulmonary lesions and arrest of the dissemination of the vesicular rash. After 5 days, he was afebrile, all vesicopustular lesions had dried out, and THF was discontinued. The clinical course in this patient was reminiscent of that recently described by Zaizov et al. (36) in children with lymphoproliferative disorders and generalized varicella. ' Measured by percent inhibition of linear leucocytic migration.
LIF production in response to PHA. Percent of PBL.
ATS-CTX = Antithymocytic serum cytotoxicity.
' Percent inhibition of linear leucotytic migration. ' Abbreviations and units as in Table 3 . Table 4 summarizes the in vitro effect of THF on lymphocytes of six DS patients. In all patients, E rosettes were decreased as compared to the normals (Table 1) and LIF production was markedly diminished. In three patients, E rosetting capacity was markedly augmented, while in two more, a slight increase occurred. LIF production was strikingly increased in response to PHA in three of five patients. The response to PPD was also improved in three of three cases.
Patients 7-9 were treated with THF. In all three (Table 5) , a reconstitution of in vitro cellular immune functions occurred, after 2 weeks of therapy, although it varied in quantity and quality from case to case and from assay to assay. Thus, in case 7, E rosette formation was doubled (from 22 to 47%), LIF-PPD response was markedly enhanced (from 0 to 46% inhibition), but LIF-PHA was not affected. In case 9, although LIF-PPD was significantly restored by THF in vitro, it did not change after THF therapy. All the three Down's syndrome patients treated with THF were seriously ill when treatment was begun, suffering from severe bronchopulmonary and gastrointestinal infections. The clinical course of the first two was not altered by the treatment and they both died within a few weeks.
The third patient was a 2-yr-old, suffering from congenital heart disease and severe, protracted pulmonary infections. During the treatment, her pneumonia cleared completely for the first time and her general condition improved remarkably.
No toxic or allergic effects whatsoever were observed in any of the five patients treated with THF.
DISCUSSION
Thymic hormones are supposed to act on partial cellular immune defects, in which a substrate of T-precursors still exists (1, 20, 34) . A variety of factors of thymic origin has been isolated (9, 25, 26) and found to enhance maturation of such precursors (1, 3, 19, 20, 26, 32, 34) .
Studies in our laboratory have determined that the biologic effects of THF, a peptide hormone isolated from calf thymuses, are specific to the thymus because they cannot be reproduced by tissues such as muscle, liver, kidney, spleen, and lymph nodes (28) (29) (30) . Moreover, no toxic effects of THF have been noticed after parenteral administration.
Thymic factors have been shown to increase impaired numbers of E rosettes (2, 34) in PBL and to improve other in vitro cellularimmune functions in humans (1, 36) . THF modifies in particular E rosette formation, LIF production (8, 11, 12) and graft-vs.-host reactions (31, 33) in human PBL. In the light of the above, DS and AT were considered suitable for clinical trials with THF. In almost all cases of DS, a partial T-cell deficiency is demonstrable, expressed by a reduced percent of T-cells in blood, in vitro impaired T-cell function, and lack of dermal delayed hypersensitivity reactions to some antigens (5, 7, 14, 17, 22, 24) . It could be seen that the effect of THF on DS lymphocytes was fairly constant, causing enhancement of E rosette formation and improvement of in vitro and in vivo T-dependent functions in most patients, to near normal levels. Regarding AT, a less constant effect of THF was observed, though reconstitution .of T-dependent functions was more prominent in those patients with obvious T-cell defects. Similar results on an AT patient have recently been reported (4) .
From the present observations, it was concluded that the reconstitution effect of THF is most prominent when T-functions are depressed and that no enhancing effect is achieved in patients with normal cellular immune functions; occasionally a significant decrease in the expression of T-cell parameters could be noted (Table 2 , patient I ) .
An important question is whether THF can alter the clinical course of severe, recurrent infections in patients with T-dependent deficiencies. The three DS cases treated with THF do not resolve this problem yet. The first two, patients 7 and 8, were very small and critically ill babies who did not benefit from the treatment. However, it is possible that when THF was instituted they had already reached an irreversible state of secondary metabolic disturbances. This interpretation is supported by the laboratory findings in patient 7, demonstrating an almost complete lack of T-cell activity. However, the third case, (patient 9) improved dramatically shortly after starting the treatment and remained free from serious infections for many weeks. Yet, a direct cause and effect relationship could not be established. One of the AT pa-806 HANDZE tients, suffering from severe varicella, showed a rapid and remarkable recovery, while the second, with a bronchopulmonary infection, remained unaffected by THF. Thus, two out of five patients derived a demonstrable clinical benefit from the treatment. None of the treated patients showed any side effect as a consequence of THF administration.
This report should be regarded as preliminary. The authors are aware that there are not enough intergroup variables to enable a mathematical analysis of the data. Therefore, the evaluation of the patients' clinical course is descriptive only. However, if this experience is added to that obtained with THF by others (3 1-33 , 36j, the overall results encourage a further and wiier investigation of the possible therapeutic value of THF in various T-dependent cellula; immune defects. For this purpose, a controlled'clinical trial is currently planned.
